
 

 

 

 

 

High school  Coach Stephanie enjoyed a four-year prep career at West Aurora High School in Aurora, Il.  Coach Stephanie 

compiled 82 victories and 818 strikeouts during her career, both West Aurora records.  Won at least 17 games each year and tallied 

200-plus strikeouts her sophomore, junior and senior seasons.  Coach Stephanie was named All-DuPage Valley Conference all four 

years, including unanimous first team selections her last three years of high school.  She was selected Beacon News Player of the 

Year First Team and Daily Herald Softball Athlete of the Year First Team Captain following a senior year in which she won 12 games 

while compiling a 1.02 ERA and career-best 264 strikeouts.  She was voted to the Chicago Sun Times All-Area Team and the 

Chicago Tribune All-State Team following her final prep season and named to the Chicago Sun Times Top 100 Softball Players to 

Watch twice and the Chicago Tribune list of Top-50 players as a senior.  She earned Daily Herald All-Area First Team and Top-Five 

Pitcher as a junior and Claimed 2008 All-Area honors from the Beacon News after posting a 0.78 ERA with 200 strikeouts over 152.2 

innings.  As a sophomore, she won 22 games as a sophomore, earning Beacon News Player of the Year and all-area honors from 

the Daily Herald after posting 221 strikeouts and a 0.13 ERA that ranks in the top 12 of the Illinois High School record books.  Coach 

Stephanie was named a Triple Crown 2007 All-America Pitcher and a 2007 Adidas Futures Top-100 Recruit.  Coach Stephanie was 

also a four-time DuPage Valley Conference Academic Scholar-Athlete. 

College Coach Stephanie is one of the most accomplished pitchers in Mississippi State University history.  She ranks fourth all-

time at MSU in strikeouts (292), sixth in appearances (103), sixth in strikeout ratio (5.35), eighth in games started (60), tied for eighth 

in victories (28) and ninth in innings pitched (382.1).  She started her senior year as one of the top pitchers in the SEC after finishing 

her junior season 4-0 with a 0.55 ERA and a 22-5 strikeout-to-walk ratio in her last nine appearances (eight starts).  Stephanie was 

one of two pitchers on the staff to have thrown a no-hitter, throwing the 13th no-no in school history against eventual Women's 

College World Series participant South Florida in February 2012.  Stephanie earned the April 23, 2012 SEC Pitcher of the Week, the 

school's first pitcher to earn a conference weekly honor in over six years.  Coach Stephanie graduated with a Bachelor’s Degree in 

Elementary Education and is currently working on her masters in Management and Leadership. 

Coaching  After a tremendous playing career Coach Stephanie became the student coach at Mississippi State University.  

Worked as an instructor in several camps for MSU and coached at Starkville High School and Louisville High School in Mississippi.  

For the last 2 years, coach Stephanie served as a private pitching coach in Daegu, South Korea. 


